
Hark The Herald Angels 
Sing / King Of Heaven 
     

Hark the herald angels sing 
Glory to the newborn King 
Peace on earth  
and mercy mild 
God and sinners reconciled 
Joyful all ye nations rise 
Join the triumph  
of the skies 



With angelic hosts 
proclaim 
Christ is born  
in Bethlehem 
Hark the herald angels sing 
Glory to the newborn King 
     
Hail the heav'n born  
Prince of Peace 
Hail the Son of 
righteousness 



Light and life  
to all He brings 
Risen with healing  
in His wings 
Mild He lays His glory by 
Born that man  
no more may die 
 

Born to raise  
the sons of earth 
Born to give them  



second birth 
Hark the herald angels sing 
Glory to the newborn King 
 
Christ by highest  
heaven adored 
Christ the everlasting Lord 
Late in time  
behold Him come 
Offspring of  
a virgin's womb 



Veiled in flesh,  
the Godhead see, 
Hail the incarnate deity 
 
Pleased as man  
with men to dwell, 
Jesus our Immanuel 
Hark the herald angels sing 
Glory to the newborn King 
the newborn King 
     



King of Heaven  
come down 
King of Heaven come now 
Let Your glory reign  
shining like the day 
King of Heaven come 
     
King of Heaven rise up 
Who can stand against us 
You are strong to save 



In Your mighty name King 
of Heaven come 
 
King of Heaven  
come down 
King of Heaven come now 
Let Your glory reign  
shining like the day 
King of Heaven come 
     
 



King of Heaven rise up 
Who can stand against us 
You are strong to save 
In Your mighty name King 
of Heaven come 
     
King of Heaven Come   
King of Heaven Come    
King of Heaven Come  
King of Heaven Come 
     



King of Heaven  
come down 
King of Heaven come now 
Let Your glory reign  
shining like the day 
King of Heaven come 
     
King of Heaven rise up 
Who can stand against us 
You are strong to save 



In Your mighty name King 
of Heaven come 
     
King of Heaven  
come down 
King of Heaven come now 
Let Your glory reign  
shining like the day 
King of Heaven come 
     



     
He became sin  
who knew no sin 
That we might become  
His righteousness 
He humbled Himself  
and carried the cross 
Love so amazing  
Love so amazing 
     



Jesus Messiah  
Name above all names 
Blessed Redeemer 
Emmanuel 
The Rescue for sinners 
The Ransom from heaven 
Jesus Messiah Lord of all 
     
His body the bread  
His blood the wine 
Broken and poured out  
all for love 



The whole earth trembled  
and the veil was torn 
Love so amazing Love so 
amazing 
 
Jesus Messiah  
Name above all names 
Blessed Redeemer 
Emmanuel 
The Rescue for sinners 
The Ransom from heaven 
Jesus Messiah Lord of all 



All our hope is in You 
All our hope is in You 
All the glory to You God 
The Light of the world 
     
Jesus Messiah  
Name above all names 
Blessed Redeemer 
Emmanuel 
The Rescue for sinners 
The Ransom from heaven 
Jesus Messiah Lord of all 



  

 

'Cause I know  
that You're alive 
You came to fix  
my broken life 
And I sing to glorify 
Your holy name  
Jesus Christ 
     

You bought my life  
with the blood  



that You shed  
on the cross 
When You died  
for the sins of men 
And You let out a cry 
Crucified 
Now alive in me 
     
These hands are Yours 
Teach them to serve 
As You please and I'll 
reach out 



Desperate to see  
all the greatness of God 
May my soul rest assured 
in You 
     
I'll never be the same 
No, I'll never be the same 
    
'Cause I know  
that You're alive 
You came to fix  
my broken life 



And I sing to glorify 
Your holy name Jesus 
Christ 
 
You've changed it all 
You broke down the wall 
When I spoke  
and confessed 
In You I'm blessed 
Now I walk in the light 
In victorious sight of You 
     



I'll never be the same 
No, I'll never be the same 
'Cause I know  
that You're alive 
You came to fix  
my broken life 
And I sing to glorify 
Your holy name  
Jesus Christ 
 

Your fire fall down 
Fire fall down  



On us we pray 
     

Your fire fall down 
Fire fall down  
On us we pray 
 

Your fire fall down 
Fire fall down  
On us we pray 
     

Your fire fall down 
Fire fall down  
On us we pray 



Show me Your heart 
Show me Your way 
Show me Your glory 
     
Show me Your heart 
Show me Your way 
Show me Your glory 
   
Show me Your heart 
Show me Your way 
Show me Your glory 
     



Show me Your heart 
Show me Your way 
Show me Your glory 
     
Your fire fall down 
Fire fall down 
On us we pray 
 



     

Silent night holy night 
All is calm all is bright 
'Round yon virgin  
mother and child 
Holy infant  
so tender and mild 



Sleep in heavenly peace 
Sleep in heavenly peace 
     
Silent night holy night 
Shepherds quake  
at the sight 
Glories stream  
from heaven afar 
Heav'nly hosts sing alleluia 
Christ the Savior is born 
Christ the Savior is born 



Silent night holy night 
Son of God  
love's pure light 
Radiant beams  
from Thy holy face 
With the dawn  
of redeeming grace 
Jesus Lord at Thy birth 
Jesus Lord at Thy birth 
Christ the Savior is born 


